Betty Jane CLC Friday Five

Important things you need to know...
For the week of 9/17/2018

Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC, this is Mrs. Kochis, Dean of Students.
Here is your Friday Five important things to know for the week of September 17, 2018.
1. We will be having a PTA Pizza Pan fundraiser night on Wednesday September 19, 2018. You can call in your
order to the Canton Rd. Pizza Pan location between 2:00pm-10:00pm. There are some special offers for Betty
Jane families that you may ask about while placing your order. Don’t forget to mention Betty Jane and the
teacher’s name of your child to have 10% of your order go back to the school. The class with the most sales
wins a pizza party!
2. Thursday September 20th is the annual Father’s Walk. Fathers or Father figures are encouraged to walk or
drive their child to school to show their support for their child’s education. The PTA will provide refreshments
to the fathers and father figures so you can enjoy breakfast with your student from 7:50-8:15am.
3. Did you know that Betty Jane has a partnership with Circle K on Darrow Rd.? The next time you need gas
please use pumps 7 & 8 at this location and contributions will be made to the “Fuel our School” program.
Additionally, if you bring your receipt in to the office you will be entered into a drawing to win a gift card.
4. Akron Public Schools uses an online system called Home Access Center where parents can log in to view their
child’s interims, report cards and state testing scores. You can log into the Home Access Center from the APS
webpage: akronschools.com. Parents must have an email on file in order to get a username. If you need your
log in information please contact Mrs. Kochis.
5. Parents may not walk their students into the building to breakfast or their class. If you need to come to the
school please let the teacher know ahead of time, or call and let Mrs. Scott know in the office.
Thank you and enjoy your weekend!
Betty Jane CLC
444 Darrow Rd. 44305
(330)794-4117

